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Au Act to incorporate The .iigh School of Mon!treal.

[17th Jarch, 1845.]

Ii HEREA S there now exists in the City of Montreal an Institution known Preanibi.
as Tue Hiligh School of Montreal having for its design to afiord a course of

instruction to include the Greek, Latin, French and English Languages, Writing,
Arithmetic and Mathematics, and such other branches of Science and, General
Literature as it may be deemed proper from time to time to introduce; And
whereas David Torrance, MIichael MckCulloch, Benjamin H-ohines, William Murra y,
John J. Day, Joseph Savagc, Charles Geddes, Benjamin H. Lemoine, George W.
Campbell, William C. Meredith, William Lunn, James Ferrier, John Young, and
I)avid tDavidson, ic present Directors of the said Institution, have by their Petition
represented that it would be beneficial to the interests of the community, and vould
tend to the success and prosperity of the said Institution that it should be incor-
porated ; And whereas it is deened expedient to grant the prayer of the said Peti-
tion: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty by and witl
the advice anti consent of fth Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assem-
bly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under
the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of tIe United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, and intituled, .n .Jct to Re-unite the Provinces of Upper ami
LoiLer Canada, and for the Government of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by
the authority of the saime, That the said-David Torrance, Michael McUulloclh, Nnmes of the

Benjamin Holmes, William Murray, John J. Day, Joseph Savage, Charles e, Drec-

Geddes, Benjamin 11. Lemoine, George W. Campbell, William C. Meredith,,
William iLunn, James Ferrier, John Young, and David Davidson, the present The said r-
Directors of the said Institution, and their successors, and such other persons as sonwh e

now are or shall or may hereafter become members or proprietors of the said of thintiu-
t ion ioa eorpor-
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Insti.ution, shal be and are hereby constituted a body politie and corporate by
Corrrate the mune of Thte ligh School of Montreal, and shall by that name have per-peItua! succession and a common seai, with power to alter, renew or change the

"And powers saue at pleasure ; and shall by the said name at all times iereafter, have power
to purchase, acquire, hold, possess and enjoy, tak e, accelpt and reccive for the uses
aind purposes of the said Corporation without any further authority, license or
Letters of Mortmain, any lands, inmmoveable pr-operty or hereditaments, or any

Limit ce pro- personal property of what nature soever, within this Province, not exceeding ini

y:early value the sun of one thousand pounds currency, and the same to seil,
alienate and dis)ose of, and others in their stead to purchase, acquire and lold

PoWer i foir the uses and purposes aforesaid; and the said Corporationt may by lthe said
an] le siud. namne sue and be sued in all courts of La-w or Equit y, or oier places whatever,

in as large, ample and beteficial a manner as any otier body politic and corporate
romlw C in this Pvinice, and shall have po'wer and authiiv y to make eRules

lions, not being contrary to tins Act, or to the Laws of this Province,
for tle gvernment and management of the said Corporation and of the affairs
and pmperty tiereof, and for the aidm.ission, dismission and qualification of imii-
bers thereof, and fi r all olier purposes relating to Ihe welli being and inierests of
ithe salid Corporation, aînd the same to amend, alter or repeal, fron time to time,
in such nanier as shall be deened recessary or expediiit.

Affirs tobe 11. And be it enacted, That the affairs of the said Corporation shall be under
hy lie management of a Board of Directors who shal be elected from time to time

e aioited by the Members of the said Corporation, in the manner which shall be prescribed by
yLaws. B50the hBye-Laws, Rules and Regulations of the saicd Corporation, and who shall remain

in office as Directors during such tirme as shall be provided by the said Bye-Laws,
Rules and Regulations.

Prsoit pr- 111. And be it enacted, That ail and every the estate and property real or per-
O sonal, of the said Institution at the time of the passing of this Ac, and ail debts
vstl iniile due to, or righits or c1aimsý possessed by the said Institution at the said tiime, shall

r posoc, be and are hereby transferred to and vested in the said Corporation hereby consti-
tuted, which shall in like manner be liable to and for all dubts due by or claims

Pr4 D- n upon the sail Institution ; and the Directors of the said institution at the time of
111 a1 the passing of this Act, shall be the lirectors of the said Corporation, as if clect-

aret clec e ed under this Act, until their successors shall be elected in the manner to be ap-
pointedtunder the ßye-Laws, Rules and Regulationsw of the said Corporation

rlro,;sc. Provided always that a detailed accourt of the property to be holden by the said
Institution under the authority of this Act and of the revenues arising therefroml,
shall be submittecd every year to each of the three branches of the Legislature dur
ing the first fifteen days of each Session thereof.

IV.
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IV. And be it enacted, That no Member of the said Corporation shall in his Members not

private or natural capacity be fiable for any debts or obligations of the Corporation. 1rIi îb°"~

V. And be it enacted, That nothing herein contained shall affect or be construed saving of
to affect in any manner or way the rights of Her Majesty. Her Heirs or Successors, p"s",ee®p;

or of any person or persons, or of any body politic or corporate, such only except- e.
ed as are hereinbefore mentioned and provided for.

VI. And be it enacted, That this Act shall be deemed a public Act, and shall Pubie Act.

be publicly taken notice of as such by 1ll Judges, Justices of the Peace, and other
persons whatsoever, withot being specially pleadled.
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